
Flore� M�ica� Men�
8300 N FM 620, 78726, Austin, US, United States

(+1)5129969636 - https://www.floresmexican.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Flores Mexican from Austin. Currently, there are 17 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Flores Mexican:
we went to flores for dinner before we took a movie and we had a great experience. service was fast and friendly.
eating was good and I recommend to them to treat yoself and get the chimichanga. what is there not? the carne
picada is delicious! we all tried something else: crispy tacos, garnelentacos, Enchilada plate and the star of show

the chimichanga. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant
weather. What User doesn't like about Flores Mexican:

Flores has really gone down hill. We’ve been coming here a long time but we will be looking elsewhere for Tex
Mex. The chips taste like stale cardboard, the “crispy” tacos are always soggy, the fajitas taste like boil-in-a-bag
meat, and the salsa isn’t even spicy. The boracho beans and La Fluor margaritas are top notch though and the
servers are always friendly. read more. At Flores Mexican in Austin, there's a hearty brunch for breakfast where
you can indulge treat yourself, By availing of the catering service from Flores Mexican in Austin, the menus can
be obtained at home or at the celebration. If you'd like something after-dinner treat to finish off, Flores Mexican
does not disappoint with its extensive selection of desserts, You can also unwind at the bar with a cool beer or

other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
TACOS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sala�
TACO SALAD

Desser�
CHURROS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica�
ENCHILADA

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Chef specialtie�
CHIMICHANGA

Chef&amp;ap�;� Specialtie�
SPICY SHRIMP

Beverag� an� Sid� Order�
SOFT DRINK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

MEXICAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMP

CHEESE

MEAT
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